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THE POWELL DRUG STORE
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GROCERIES

CAND:IE~

Phone 25 ·

· .

F.folwna girls have heard some
queer noises around thQ "Dorm."
They have het1rd the basket-"bawl'' in
~'he

j

I

205 South First St.

Phone 60.

U.N. M .

f

S~'E'l'SON HATS
l!'ORBUSII SHO}lJS
F1:ed. Luthy, a former student of the
Gallag·her saw '"l'he Rose Maid" all
Y~trslty, now 4t Yale University, Is
rigllt · Ask him about the girl in b~ue.
lea.ding his class In Mathematics at
tha.t Institu tlon, according to the reTHE LIVE CJ;()'l'IIIER
Miss Anne Cox and Miss Eastham
Port or the instructor in charge,
enfet·lained the sextet. at two a, m.,
AGli;N'I' Ji'OR WASHJNG~'ON AND l.i''l~'FOU~I OLOTIDNG
'Sunday morning, at the -ranch. in HoAccording to 'Valter Camp, the fa,. kona.
ALBUQUEHQUE AND Ql;OVIS, N, .1\.f,
mous football a,utb.ority,
GUlotta
("Doc") Cornish, formerlY of the u.
Abra,ms. is looldng :forward to the
N. 111., would have ,been the unani:Xmas hollday.s, so he can sleep.
mous choice for all-America,n Quarterbact•, but for the unfortunate accident
Claiborne wash.es his face eight
he .sustained in the game with Colgate
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
College, Which I'esulted in his being times a week whether he needs it or
unable to play the rest of, the footlmll not.
Capital and Surplus,$ 400,000
season.
•
Deposits
..
4,600,000
WELL ! HOPE SO.
Sl~EOIAL A'.ITEN'l'ION TO CHEOKING ACOU:NTS
'l'hose absence reports on the bulleOlive: "Prof. Weese, what makes a
tin board will wake some sleepy ones hopping grass-hopper hop?"
STRONGEST IN THE SOUTHWEST
up, it is expected.
.Prof, Weese: "Miss 'l'homas, I )lope
tha,t you nave been awnre thnt it hop"Darling;" he whispered, "I love you ped with Its hopplng·hopPer." · •
from the ven• depths of my being,
Ca,n I not prove It in somE! waY-sotne
SIG)JA TAU TO ~GI\rE I>LAY.
action-some gift that will teH you
StOTM, ~. ao..se .Furntahlnc Good8,. C..tlerr and Toole, lroa rtpe,
better than n1y faltering speech?"
Footba,ll season being over and there
The curly hea,d drooped, the long bt>lng- no scrimmage to do in the afterValn~a and Fltttn,p, Plumblnc, HeaUnc, 'no and Cop~ Werk.
•
lashes caressed the fair cheek of the noon nor signal practice at night, the
118
WEST
CENTRAL
AVE.
PHOKE 111.
l1alf-averted face.
Bigma, Taus have decided to ~ devote
"There's only one thing, Fr~d," .she some of their time towa,rds p.racticing
murmured..
upon a plas which is to be given at
"A diamond ring? A set of furs? the Ell's' Opera House about the mid-.ot\.-''
<lle of Jam1ary.
"A subscription to The u. N. :M.
Weldy-only fifty cents a yea,I'l"
. "Go!de~ Gu)ch" i~ tqe nSLme ot Qle
Pl!ty which will go under the non de
plume Of "The Second Follies of SigAVENUE
Ruth: "Why is a hen immotal ?"
ma Tau.·• By this it lo\! seen that this
Anie L. A.: ''Don't know; why?"
is not the first time the Sigma Taus llnrt, Schatrner & Marx CJntblng
Hl,nan & Son's Shoes
Ruth 1\IcK.: "Because hell son
have put on a play. The first time
Stylcplus
$17
Snits
Stetson Ilats
neVah sets."
wa,s in Februnry of 'nineteen twel\'e.
l!Weryone is counting the days until By all accounts it was a huge success,
he can go home, Some even have it so now with all the aspiring YoUng tt++++t 4 I t It++++++++++++++++++++++++ >-+of• t I ++++of•+ 1"1 +++<
down to minutes and seconds.
actors in the bunch, with David R.
~
Lane, who directed the first play, ns
How about men's basketball for this ,coach, and with Harry F.rank, the efc..
ficlent young business man as manyear? It looks lilm a championship a.ger, the Second Follies ought to
FI,ANNELS WASliED BY UAND
.,
team. Las Vegas seems to think they esclipse the First Follies in every :
also have a champlonsllip team, so It way.
"OUH WOitli. IS DEST"
+
White Wagons
Js up to us to show them that we are
as big and strong as last year.
Among the leading roles will be :
Phone 17'1 ..
. __
.
Albuquerque
_
seE-n such a~tors as Robert Sewell, ·+•+ I I U I I .I fl+++..... t t++++++++++•+ I t t I I t t I I .I t t t Itt++++..
\\'hat will you tell )'OUr Dad when David Lane, Kenneth Balcombe and
he asks you what you have !earned \VUUam Arnot, While a,mong the
during the past long weeks? If he character parts there is .Tack LaPral!t
asks you If you have work.ed hard Who will t~e his usual role as a citlsa~', ''Qui, yas, si seilor, you betcha :ilen of Chma. Also many friends of
SEE AND IIEAH OUR LINE OP lNTERIOR PLAYEit PIANOS
gue si," real fast and he will get so Fritz Calkins will be delighted to hear
mixed up that he won't ttoulile you that he wll! take the part ofart Irish
any more about that, and tf he asKS toper who IS strlv:lng to put down the Satisfaction Guaranteed. Our prices a1·e lowest. Your Credit 'ill Good. P!anoe
For :Rent
You if you had enough money tell liquor trMfic by attempting to do'\'1-'U
him, "N'o.n, non, .ni, nicht, uunca, uo all of it in. sight._ Other men will take
LEARNARD-LINDE~IANN CO.
by all means no," and he wlll glve you parts rangmg fro~ an English dude to
a niokel-(:Maybe.).
an American lnduJ,n.
Not only from an acting standpoint
CEJUUl..L()SeAND GALLUP :'AUMP
does
the play promise to be a success, CERRILLOS ANTIIRACI'l'E
Say, glrls, isn't Murphy's new suit
cutE- with the perfectly darling tucks but also from the matter of scenery:
'rhe .scene of one act is laid in rugin the back?
ged mountains. Red Balcomb as chief
LIME
scenery painter, :u1d Sadie Bateman
Mary Anna Hall, a former stutlent ns stage carpenter together with
ot the t'. N. M., was a visitor on the Swift:~· Shields as electrician promises
Phone t1
bill last week.
to make the scenery in no wise a · M.U.1L WOOD
STOVE WOOD AND KINDLING
minor feature. Altogether it promises
lrene Smith, ''-'ho was called away to be worth anyone's while to see,
on account of her sister's !Ilness, reports that her sister is much better
S!lventeen days until Santa Claus.
'
;;:nd that Sh!l hopes to return after the
HIGHLAND
MEAT
MARKET
holidays. The girls' basKetball squad
Year's resolutions 'ivlll soon be
miss her ver~~ much and shall bail her in New
KANSAS CITY MEATS
ord<!r.
• return with joy.

M. MANDELL
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Lnrgc Crow<l Enjoys IIo:spitality ot Delicious Candy and Luscious Calu}
Fl•utl)l•nlty nt :Bl'illiaut Event
Tempt tho J>:alntcs of Varsity
on Fl'i<la.y ]l)vcninll'·
SW<lents on Iland,
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Bill the Editor's Motto.:
Heart."
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PENNANTS AND PILLOW TOPS

.t='RANK GO..,IN
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FRESH POULTRY AT ALL TIMES A SPECIALTY

PHONE 185
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MIZE & CALENDAR

All the latest Shades in the-

~
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;

GOLDEN RULE DRY GOODS COMPANY
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VARSITY SCRAP BOOKS

•

l

The .Masonic Temple last FridaY
Don't fol'gct to bring your pennies,
llliss Louise Lowber entertained the! Gounod's Ca,ntata "lmmanu~l" was
evening was the scene of one of the nlckles, dimes, and dollars to school active members of the Phi Mu Fra-: rendered Sunday by the Glee Club at
most beuatl;(ul and bdlllant social at· with you \Vcllncsday. You will wish tl)rnity a,t a most beautifully aPPoint- the regular Vesper Services.
fairs In the anna,Js of the University. that you were a millionaire when YoU ed luncl~eo1~ Saturday noon at her
The event was marked by the larg~
The members of the Alpha Alpha Al· .see the quantities of the best cake home on South High street. The din~ est crowd a,ttendlng any Yeaper servpha Fraternity were hosts to a large and CUIJdy ever PUt on sale.
. ing room was daintily decorated in ice yet held here. Proba,bly the tine
number of tl'telr friends who say that
Now is the time to buy your Christ~ pin){ a,n(l white carna,tlom;, the fra- showing made bY the Glee Clubs durthe ''home-going'' will prove what a mas Oamly-you will never find such, ternity flower. The favors were hand~ ing the N. M. E. A., under the diracdelightful evening was :;;pent,
quality in Stlch quantities.
painted tea cups c.ontaining the fu- tion of Miss Mary McFie, was the
The hall was beautifully decorated
Don't forget that nest Girl or Best ture of each girl; th. e_ d. is. closing o_fl big.gest factor in the attendance SUn•
in red and black, the fraternity colors, Bctm. Make the Chrlstma,s spirit these secrets brought forth much mer-! day.
and in pennants, while the orchestra sW!leter with a little sweetening.
riment. :Miss Lowber's guests were1 Promptly at four o'clock, the Glee
was h!Ciden from v:lew by a giant re- · \Vednesday, Dect•mbc1· 17,
Florence Seder, Ma,ry Cooper, Belen Club and soloists marched In, and E.
plica of the fraternity pin.
The proceeds of this sale goes to- James, Ma,ry l3right, Jean Arnot Anna, ftanley Seder,
the
accompanist,
A most delicious buffet supper wa,s wards the foundation Of the Est~s 1 ~rmstrong, _ Ruth l\fcKo':en, Cor11 \started the prelude to the Cantata,
served late in the evening,
Park Fund. Let our school be we!! Greenfield a,nd Marie Hll!'gms.
j The first selection wa,s a chorus by the
represented at the Conference th1s
. whole club, then follow('d a sopra,no
FOU~IEll. S'l'UDE~T WEDS. ~
year,
<'Olt.NEJ.J.~ PROFESSORS OAN'
1solo lJy .Miss Georgia Sherman, two
'"J'EliP'l'A'l'IO.N ~'UI\JJBElt" EDITOUS' selections by the Vesper Choir, solos
'l'llE l•'.i\I1LJ\CY OF liARD "'ORK.
I by Miss Mary McFie, Mrs. Morrissette,
Miss Very Flemming, of Richmond,
-I and H. Tullis Sewell. These were inIndiana, niece of Professor Charles E.
l!Jdit
p
1
d
A
·
·
'·_·. or ar ter an
rt Editor John-·1 tcrs_ per_. sed with choruses by the wh_ole
( Contributed)
Hodgin, a,nd a former Varsity student,
f th C
11 Wid
h
was tna,rrled on 'November 26, to :Mr.
"Earb_' to bed, an_ d early to rise, wllljson
e . orne
· . ow, t e college i club., do.uble quartettes an(l also selecma.ke a man healthy, weallil'' and ._hu. morons mon.th.ly, h.ave been e_xpelled,,' tion_ s by the girls alone.
Albert Hindman, of Economy, Indi· wise," or wo1·ds to tha,t effect,
~
are' t1 ·om c orne11 universl t Y because 0 f the I Miss Sherman ma,de a very good
ana.
drummed into the hePd of n pers.on cb_j.ectionab_ le_ character of the. Temp-I. sho_wlng in a beautiful ral1dit!on of a
. After a honeymoon in the east, Mr.
••
~
t t
N
b
f th
'id
·
fl <im the tim. e h. e is able· to sa·y· "da, . a 1_0 n_ . um er 0
e Vi 0• w lssued a,' difficult soprano solo. All those who
and Mrs. Hind.man will mah:e their
f
1
1
future home in :mcononil', Indiana.
da," and "ma, rna" until he ftna,lly ~ew wee ts ago.
.
1arc_ a,c(lua.lnted with the singing of
An Interesting coincidence of Miss closes Ills weary eyes in the sweet obThe frontispiece of the "Temptation··. Mrs. Morriesl:!tte Jmow that she Jived
"'l.
·
•
·
•
_
~.
1
·
i
·th·
t
·n
t.h"
1ivion
Of
death
_
.
.
.
X_um_
young'' Up t_o __ her I'eput.a,tion,
,, emm1ng s 1nar:~; age s . !l a
"
··
•
.
,, . ber" der_>l
h _ cted_
· . a Cl_1arming
~ .
same evening that she was ma,t'J'ied to
And yet,_ how .foohsh a,nd utterly \.otnan 1. n .. er n~ght robe ab~.ut to go
Miss Mary Mcl<'le a,s usual, !lid tull
Mr. Hindman, another old varsity false Is this all! _ By this sa,me old,
bed, With this phra,se:
Because .:ustlcc to her pa.rt, while the old
student Eldred v. Anspach ("Speck") worn-out .. proverb, . thousands, yes, 1m in my nightie and I am under age; s andhy, n. 'l'ullis ~ewell, even outdid
becam: the husband of Miss Grace miilions and mHlions of persons, who 0, len.ve me to my modesty and quick- himSl•lf.
I believe ns iinl>licitly ·tn its truthful- ly turn the page."
The general singing of the whole
Grlmmei•, of Albuquerque.
nE'!;S as the heathen believes in the
The leading editot'ial was a roast of QlUlJ showed (}a,ys of hard work and
}lOWers of divination, are yearly, nfoJ'nlers who voted to have class study in prepara,tion. Inrlc>t•d, the
ON.t<Q WHO DA1UJ:l>.
monthlY, weel{l:l', daily, hourly and banquets dry.-Ex.
c.•luh made a very credlt4ble shoWing
minutely wearing themse1ves out with
and a]l the individual members are to
'~L'arY toil, ending In nervous prostra:Mt'lU''UY'S J!lNGUSU SCI'l'.
he commended. very highly.
(B~· James Oppenheim)
ioll,
the
!nreane
ttllilum,
tu!Jcrculoses,
At th<! close there we1·e volumes of'
Bls heart was a burning wl11tene15s,
null,
last
but
not
least,
the
grnve
and
applause
on t.he lips of the wh_ ole con
__ ~
His spirit wRs si)(mt, spent,
There's a clothing sto1·e in town,
forgetfulness.
Who
.
,.
.
·f
.
..
gregation,
anti
many
were
the
coml! or that hE- beheld the infa,my
se E'q?a 1 cant be . ound,
mcnls passe(} on the excellent worl\
Cast your eye (figuratively, of ~·
Of Justice twistetl and bent ••..
For
carrymg
'Elnglish
suits
of
every
done by tl:le Glee Club, under the ea•
<'<·urse) aroUJ1cl' you. Note all your
weave.
pahle,
efficient espionage of the diacquaintances who nrc weal'lng themHe could not endut·e the vision
ThE-~•'s vests with stripes of blue,
N•ctress.
Of the child n.t work in the mm, . selves out in obedience to this idiotic And coats with buttons. two,
old
sinner
of
a
proverb.
lfow
many
of
This Cantata was the culmination of
Nor of women torn fL·om the birth-bed
And some with sixteen buttons on the
them
are
"healthy,
wel_l.lthy,
or
wise"
2
11-!!s tha,n three months' work in music
By the bread-struggles that kill. •••
sleeve.
Very few, you will admit. Yet, all the
hy the Glee Club, un<l of about three
time we see them, ceaselessly striVing,
weeltS'
worlt a half hour a day on the
Nor of strong men sapped at :forty,
hurrying along, without time to enjoy i\lurph went down one day,
eantata
itself. it certainly, s}lows up
Nor fat wealth's flabby rule,
(Perhaps to pass the time away)
life, a,iwaYs Iooldng forward to the
the Department of Music !\.'! one of
Law in the hands of the tyrant,
elusive phantom of wealth, which theY But. somehow sauntered in the "house the sttong departments of the UnlverFood in the fist of the fool ••• ,
de mode."
nE'.Ver find, or, when if finally does
o;ity, nnd will tend to give it many adHe
told
the clothing ma,n
come
within
their
grasp,
which
is
sel~
vantages which it has not had in the
~Yealth the toller createcl
He wanted sumphin' grand
(
dom,
they
ha,ve
so
inhibited
their
past.
Sleeking some idle son,
'ro show the people up upon the road.
The wor!t of Miss McFle cannot be
And the shamed girls bold in the' habits of enjoyment, that they are
forcetl
to
continue
with
their
toil
until
too
highly commended, but it is no
shadows,
the end, which Is generally not far, Well, the ma,n took down a suit
moi"e
than could be expected o! her,
Their dark lives yet to run ..••
·
And said, "Why, here's beaut,
and they then ]eave their savings to . .
. .
.. . . . . ,
. ,
judging from her success of last year,
~·
.
.
.
.
...
their children, who squander It as fast Semi-Norfolk With a gather In the
,.o he clothed himself in the courage, ns it Will go, and are then, In their .
. _bacll:, ~
.
.c'\t tl1c Side Sho\''•
And he was ready to (lie,
tutrt, forced to tollow the example of Murphy. he.}~led It on
,,
Flrst
Snake:
"What do you think
And he gave of his nearest, dearest, their departed pa,rents.
And sa~s. My word upon.
(Oh, 11ot as you and I!)
'l'ake a, typlcnl instance:
Bah Jove, a beastly styllsh looking of the .new skirt that's got an act?''
Second Sna,ke: "I think she's per~-~
.
· .
.
The husba,nd is a business mnn. He
sack.
, fectil' charming."
And. h. e of.'fere.d .his neck t.o t.he bang.-~ thlnlts only of his busl.ness and in·
man,
_
.
.
.
, creasing it. As a consequence, he Well he wore the suit next da,y
(lil•om ll I.ll{ltl(h•e!;S,)
And h~ flesh to the powers that .neglects his wife _for business; she And sorry .t must say,
be . . .
._. . . . . 1tends to the children, sends them to Ue failed to make the much-expectd Dear Madam:I u.nt afraid of th!l undertaking of
But his soul ho ga,ve to his brothers, school, prepai'es the tneals, tends to
hit.
A sword that shall set them free.
housewoi'lr,
wears
old • fashioned "Zounds,'' quoth he In llendlsh wrath, clolrtg up your sltlrt. I am thinking it
-:mx.
clothes, bats and thin shoes, so that "l see !'ve missed the limelight path, will shrink considerably, so that r
the old. man may Increase his btl siness. Must be because the trousers were not coulcl not get it up to your el{pectaSincerely,
Uons.
He, on the other hand, hires a stenogsut."
At the Alpha llalJ.
M:RS.
N~--W. R. B,, '13.
Ptobert: "What wfll We do if the rapber and bookkeeper as buslnes~
('l'hls !Joem Is an answet· to ":Brashgrows, gets to mingle with his fellow
chaperones won't let us :Boston?"
Boil." The answer poem to thl&
oat-'s
Murphy:
"Then we will just grin
A Girls' Boarding House-···An lnsti•
wlll
appear
In the next Issue,)
(CollUnued on l?a,ge Two)
tution of Yearning,-:mx.
nnd Deal· lt.''
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'
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Han{l in some Weekly "dope," for a
The boys of :kwataka. ought to start chang<>.
a gUll•clllb, the main ldea. to see how
nMr to things they cart shoot Without
What about The Freshman Numhitting them.
ber of The \Vet>ltly?

~fiss Louise :Lowber Entel'tnins the J>i'O!lUction or "Immanuel" n.ellects
Active )'femlJci'S of the F'raterG;rc&t Ct•cdit on Glee- Clubs
nity ut Dainty Spread.
'
and )fiss )lcFie.
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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, DECEMBER 16, 1913

TRI-ALPHA DANCE A
Y. W. C. A. GIRLS TO
PHI MU LUNCHEON
!CANTATA ENJOYED BY
DELIGHTFUL AFFAIR . GIVE SALE TOMORROW
ON SATURDAY LAST! LARGE CROWD SUNDAY

First National Bank
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THE U.N. M. WEEKLY
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I~tlLJ,..A.CY O:F' IfAUD

THE U. N. M. WEEKLY

LOWNEY'S

wonn.:.

MONA LISA LOST

WhoCafe!
holds down a job in Boston
For women at'e f::~,irer .and sweeter
I:'anu)us Plctm·e Belonging to tbe Uni.
•
and tarer,
YCl'Sity or New i\[cxico Gone F1'0lll
Than ever they were .in this land
Its l"lnce Upon tJw Wan .
any day!

Chocolates and

(Continued from Page One)

throu~h-1 business men . in town, and when night

Published every Tuesday
..., 11
y a b the Students
out the ~..,:o ege e r Y M . .
of the Un!vet•sity of NflW . extcO,
Sui.Js<,ll'iption PJ•lce $1.00 a Yem•
In Admnce.
SirJgle CoJJies, l> Oents.

BONBONs·

cc.mes around for recreation takes to
Lhe club, or s~as· parties, never thinl'AJways Fresk
h1g of the little lady 11t home, by
whose aid and !lSSlstance, he is enabled to get nlong in the world.
Hesult: Twenty years later, HusEntered at the Post Office in AlbU·
'band is a r!cb merchant, envied and
querque, New Mexico, FeoruQ;ry l.l.
res.pected by all. John, the olCiest son,
19 04, as seconu-qlass .matter.
has Jinisl1eu his college career, and
Address all business communications entered into father'~> business, as
to ;Business Manager, U, N • .M. Wee\dy. junior pa,rtner. Clutrley, seconcl oldest boy, is now at college, getting
Comments, criticisms etc., shotf!d t•eaCiy to stu(ly Ia w. Irene and Jacbe addresed to the liJditor U. N. M. quelin€', the tl''o girls, are at a girls'
. ''Get It at"
Weekly.. All such mn.tter- will be tlniahlng school, learn\ng to malte
gratefully rec!liYed.
SODA
DRUGS
Cudg·e, d[!.nco the tango, and in other
ways shine in society.
Second nml Centt•nl
1.-ooJ( at mother: Droken down from
Pho11e 65, If you are In a hurry, \Ve deliver "PrOI)to."
':¢DI'l'ORTAJ, S'l'A:F'F.
Jt,trd worl>: unCI self-sacrifice, lJut
happy.
w. J . .fliggins .. , ..... Edltor-Jn-Chiet withal
611)' Flesh 1\lcuts, Pf)ultl.y .wd Gur11e
'l'wo years later: Charley at law
Lester llf_eld .... , ... Associate Edito~· >"<'hool. Two girls marrieCI, and living
at the
v,t,. F. Qo11in , , .••. , ... , , .. Assistant huprlily, John mal~:ing great success in
.Tean Ar,not ... ·....•..• , . . . • Societr f 1.ther's business,· has just am1otmced
M, Higgins . . . . • . • . . . . . . • Athletics his engage-nwnt to Imog-ene D' ArgeA· S. Hunt , .•. • ·. , , .•. , .. Exchanges n uot, the popular society belle of tht>
Treasure lfartman ..... , , • . . Locals city.
Florence Seder , .. , • . . . Contributor
'!'hen, mother !mll<lt'IllY S'O<'S all t0
I W<>St Ccnt.rnl A\'C.
Phone 66
E. S. Se,der.• , ... , •.. , , . Contributot· r:ieces at one€'.
•
Doctor says it !:-;
:BUSINESS STAFf•':
nervous l>l'<'al,down, and complication
l
Phone 7-14
Fred l.VI.' Calkins ..• Du.slness l\:lanager (If Clisenses. l\fothe1: llngers along,
Offlct> II ours 9 to lll a. m., 1 :SO to
Harry M. Ft·ank. Clrcuhulon.. .:UianageJ' C"heerful and patient, ·tor a month,
5:30 p. m ..
tht"n lH!.Sl>eS away, wlthQuJ ever bavlng
d
hall a;lY- of life's pl€':1stn·es or joys,
TPI<).'li~AY, lH•1CB.mmit 16, l!Jj:~.
and m<'l'ely regardt'd hy hmJbaml and
The Photog••npher
t•hlldren ns a convenient machine to
have around to minister to their com3, Bal'lH.ltt Building
forts and pleasures,
New .students a.1.'e like frl•shly cut
Family, as a matter of decency, go
Jumbet·: they need seasoning. And into mourning for a brief time. Then,
lllte lumber, they are mueh more \'alu- 11.t the end of the year, father anable when seasoned. Like lumber in a nounces his engagement to 1\!l's. r.
dry-lclln,. some students develop sea· Amlt, wldow of the famous llnnl•t>r.
son craclfs, some warp, and others are Wedding takes Place amldst sc:t•ncos of
For Your
attacked· hy a dry l'Ot.
The dry-kiln f.(I"eat s,plelldor, nnd the happy olll
DENTIST
TOII,E'l'
ARTICJ,ES
brings out the defects. It is well to fools take a brilliant honeymoon trill
bring them to light before the lumber through I~urOIIc, v!si ling an thl' !a·
West Centrnl
Gt•ant n111g.
has bee•l used In building .some struc- mous places, and !inally return to the 302~ W, Central Ave.
tu•·e.
magnificent new l'(•Kitlt>nCE' father ha~
LumlH't' that is inte>nded for the llu.ilt for his charming(?) sJJouse.
nolllest purposes requh:es a long period Father now has S€'rvants galor<', thrf.'e
of careful seasoning. So do men, large automobiles, IL c•ouple of .coupees,
}lome men can not stnnCI the drying- and e\•crsth!JJg that h(' neglected to
r.ut of the sap or their natural green- provlcl!:' fol' his former devoted belt>·
ness. tt makes them ll1te punk. A mate•, are now at th(• disposal of the
farmer will use green lumlJet• in bu!ld- crafty old fortune-hunter who • has
ing a C'Ot'n crib where he wants the this t!roe cluimed his heart.
tourds ill drying to rt>eNle from each
'l.'his could be gone on with indeflother, so as to admit air. But the llltely, ancl numet•ous other instances'
demand for greet! !umber is not :>hown of hard work'a fallacy,
------------~~-~....:...__.:::!!!!!!!!
great.
As a matter or fn<'t, most people
Stradl~ari made his famous violins who are rich, become so through luck,
out of woods, seasoned .for years un~ or the use of their brains, and not lly
der the eye of the master himself. If
plain, hard digging, This ls especial- LUl\IBEU, :pAINT AND GLASS
a man desires to make something ly true of laWYers, doctors, and mer423 N. FIUS'J' STREET
worth whjle out of himself; he must chants.
uncletgo long and careful seasoning.
So, if you want to enJoy Ilfe to its
C. BALDRIDGE LUMBER CO.
fullest eapacity, the best thing to do is
to take things as they come along,
SU'HUI!l'I'EJ) FOR THE PRIZE,
Lumber, Sash, Ooors, Paints, Oils
not worrying too mueh about tomor'I'ry Cldnanrel
Pleace accept the following, in an- rom, trying to give <nteryohe a square 423 south First st.
AL8UOUEROUE.N,M
swer to your desire tor nursery deal, and letting the future take car~
rhymes for your contest.
of
for that old, moth-eatf'n lllll++tll++++++tUt+t t+t•+t++lt t++++++++++++•t+++++++!
Without waiting to know
proverb, the best thing to do wlth it +
Ir It's Goo.l 'Ve nave lt
would be to order 1t cut from e\•ery :
If an excuse was in rule,
book and other hiding place where It +
Some of out hard guys
lurks, spreading agony, misery, sicJ< .. :(:
Put a lad In the pooL
ness, death and despair on all hands +
with
its hoar~·. deceiving messnge to : .Agents for '~'hltman's Candies-'":th.e Fussy Pnclmge for I~nstldlous
Som~ crowds arEl stubbOrn
mankind.
+
Foli<S.' Pool Hall In Conncctwn. Meet the Boys Hnre.
Just llke a trtnte,
Still things of "Importance''
4-++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++• lo+·lo++++++++++'l''
Wake up out• school.
curses!
He stepped on her train, and he ca.used 0oooooooooaooooooooooooooooooooooooooo~ooooooooooooooo
I
.
.
0
Thertl were .men of gteat note
h.er :much paiu;
o 220 West Gold
J>hollc
4·J6 o
Each heaCI was cool,
.
··.
.
0
He was plowing around at a ihmrc•; 0
But with questions of fairness
She wanted to fu!ls, lmt she rllrln't
'.!:'he~· would not fool.
<lure <!U.M,
0
0
t: ;'\ she gave him a <'tll'.SOJ'Y glnnN•.
ONTi£
U1?•TO·nAT:E1
l1}8TABLlS1I~IItiN1'
IN
'l'IIJI}
SOU'l'liWJDST
When peopi<J go in swimming
0
.
0
They don't usually dt'!'SS frilly,
OltDitiJtS CA!Jl'iElJ) l~On ANJJ J)EJJX\'JDHJl]])
o
lt isn't o:it<•rt thn t a man hns f'('fi!'ll• 00
0
:aut the ·water WaR t'ool,
e11ough to !!t>lrc-t an affinity who hru; ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
So, 'course, it was rhllly,
the same t•olOl'ell halt• !lS his Wife,
oooooooooo~aoooooo~ooaooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooP
When I stood at the brinl<
0
..
0
J)Jvo••cc ~fattwmatlcs,
I felt mad. by gorry,
PHONE
596
But after hitting thfl awter
: "liow much alimony clid she de· 0
0
· mand?"
I'll be cl-d if I'm sorry,
l!'OH 17AXl. CAW'"" l>AY Olt NJ:<nt•r
"Twen.ty dollars a week more: than
hls
salary-."
N'ow they'Ve: found they were
••J.Jow foolish!.''
:Enough protee>tton for me,
.
..
•
0
"Well, she said she guessed he could 0
:But I have no kic.k coming,
JIIG~~r:AN~> U~li!RY AND. AU'),'() 1JJ1N.tif, )!1Jl:tS1~-CJ:..ASS. 'I'UltN·
afford It, s.lnee he always had spent
jcause l hav.e )3, Y. D.
o .. OUlS A r ltJf..ASONABJJEl l'"JtlOES.
U2 JOUN S1'R11JJil'l'.
twlM what he earncd."-Jtidge.

·•••u••••••••••••••··~··•••u••••••••••••••••••••••••·
J. B. Herndon, J;!rest.

.r. Korber, Yice-Prest.

American Trust & Savings Bank

Matson &~"'o.

"
ii

'. ,,

. ·,

C. Q, Mardof, Cashier

SCHWARTZMAN & WITH

- BUTTS-

~27

·' '

.

..,
,.

Phon.e

USED MATTHEWS?

'~

IF NOT, WHY NOT?

l

1--------

\VAL.~TON

l ,'.

Electdcity fol'lighti ng, beating, cookit1g, power and fans
• Gas for heating, cooking and hot water furnished instantly.
Coal tar for roofing and preserving fence posts, telegraph
poles; tanks, etc.

FIFTH AND CENTRAL

E. J. ALGER

'i

!·i

""

J

PHONE 98

gooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooog
0
0

0
0

g0
g

JAFFA GROCERY Co.
Good Things to Eat.

0

IIOW DID YOU DIE?

g0
g
0

0

0

ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooaoooooooooooo
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FEE

The Model Dry Goods Company

CANDY
.. STORE

.,

Albuquerque Lumber Co.
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DUKE CITY CLEANERS

8
g

g BAMBROOK BROS. g
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•

g
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g
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ALAIDI,

l

NEW MEXICO CIGAR CO.

''"

I~ALSE

A

"A H.arYard pt·ofessor, who seems l!.
bad guesser,
Is clo.iming that woma.n's becoming
lii{e man:
She's losing het• graces nnd dropping
:Bill: "All! Twelve strike-outs In
all tt·aces
DUS. TULL & BAKES
seven innings! The Rulle. must be in
Of :feminine beauty as fast as she
· you lJ e d one t o c1· eo.tl.1, g·ood s"idtH!
can.
And though
1'
Specialists -Eye, Ear, Nose, 'l'hroat
what then?
Milte: "Wrpng again1 You mean
State National Bank Bldg.
ITer. should.· erE!. are brund(>t'; she c>ats .. 1f you. l.ni.tt!.ed the best you cou~d,
there's good Spitits in the Rube.
too much foddet'l
£f you plaYed. your part in the "orld
Pho!lC 369
Ahe walks like a pirafe and soo111
of -men,
.
· · . . . . ·. ·
· Th w 11
she wlll shave;
. Why, the Ct•.ltlc wl11 call it good. . ·I Write sometlung for
e
ee t y.
.. .
..
. ...
She's bold and athletic am1 ltot sYnl- Death comes with a crawl, at· comesj . .. .
.
·
.
.
.
. . .
.
u·1 tt .
with a !)Ounce,
ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
'J'he
womn.11 has gotw . And whether he's
spry, .
jg
to ht>l: gra.ve!
I'; !stl't the fact that you re ldead thnt 1
AT. THE
.. .
..
0
Conw

Hat'\'1.\l'd lC'Il.Chet•! "'"ott'\'"'
~
"
studied sotne crC!ltm·c,

orr,

~low,ot•

n·.-ut
eoot.llltyn,tsl,'O'''
'·ou clie?
•
• 'Y ·el-i-'.
u "

~selected.

I

THE FRESHEST OF BAKERY GOODS
g . .
.
g ERWQOD BAKERY 222 SOUTH SECOND STREET

g
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VISIT--
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New Mexico's Gift Store {or Holiday Suggestions
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THE POWELL DRUG STORE
Corner Fourth and Central

Phone 25

Gallagher still dreau1s of the Girl

LOCAL ITEMS

20 5 South First St.

Phone 60.

in .Blufil,

Published by the Students of the University of New Mexico

f'aul Butt, of Santa Fe, wlll register STE'l'SON HATS
FOIIDUSIT SIIOES
after
Christmas, Is it for work, 01
Prof.: "Fools can ask questions that
just to get a chance to wa!Jr uP tlte
wise 1nen can't answer .. "
Freshie; ''I guess t111:tt's why l al- hill with his favorite?
ways tiun)r my exams."
Tim IJJVE CLOTIIIER
Miss Sisler:
"Ruth, why haven't
Q.uestion: "Does singing practice you paid your electric light bill?"
AGEN'J.' li'OR WASHINGTON AND ll' l'l'J.i'ORl\1 OJ..OTHING
down town Saturday night count as a
Rutn McK.:
"The light was so
ALBUQUEHQVE AND CLOVIS, N .. }l.
date?'!
poah, I couldn't read it.''
We hope not. ana We do manifest
concern.
The girls made an awJ:ul fuss about
''Who's Who.'' But this is what I
My Darlin' Peggy:heard on the stairs:
1 rnet you last night and you never
ALBUQlJERQlJEt N. M.
First Girl: "Ohl 11{-.- , see what
came! I'll meet you again tonight they have in here. Isn't it cute?"
whether yo ucome or whether you
Capital and Surplus,$ 400,000
stay away. If I'm there first, sure
Deposits · 4,600,000
A BUl\1 COl\IEDY.
I'll write my name on the gate to tell
SPECIAL ATrENT.lON TO OHEOKING AOOUNTS
you of .it; and if it's you that's firstA Medley of Dolls,
WhY, rub it out, darlin', and no one
STRONGEST IN THE SOUTHWEST
will be the wiser. l'H never fail to be
Time: Mysterious hour of 7:28.
at the trystin' place, l'eggy, for faith. Place: Hokona or a Dolls' House.
I can't keep away .from the spot where
'Characters: Two wandering sereyou are, whether you;re there or naders, A little miUion of girls.
whethe~ you're not.
SCENE I.
'Neath the balcony or verandah.
Your own
l'ink lights and pale music. 'Words ol
MIKE.
8CoYM, Rencee, uo. .e Fllrubblnc 'Goode, Ca&ler:r aDd TooLI, Jroa Pipe,
"Go Jump in the Lake" heard by the
V&l't'N and Flt&.tnp, Plumblnc, He.Un~. Tin -.ud <::9ppel' WM'k.
Abrams, :RHeY and Butler spent half girls. Girls pull out their handkerlUI W.EST CENTRAL AVE.
PliOIIE 111.
an hour a few nights ago watching a chiefs and weep diamonds. •
"Go jump in the Lake,
disrobing act down the l!n.e, only to
In the Lake Lake J,aky,
find out that it was a man.
Tra la la.''
SCENE
II (1\:Iore Mystery),
Some one might tie one of those
Girls
ln
wonder
stand behind the
dogs down and pull the trigger for
clock.
It
stril•es
the
dread hour, :I'he
1\Iurpb., and maybe we would be rid
wonderful
serenaders
serenade
sereneof 'em.
CENTRAL
CLOTHIER
ly on,
SCENE III.
"'Vltb the exc('ption of a few sissies,
linrt, SdiRifncr & 1\fnrx CJnthlng
l[luum & Son's Shoes
Lights flicker and go out. A dar!;
every boy In the A. H. s. went on a
Style}lhls $17 Suits
Stetson J[ats
strike a few days ago, and were fig~re slides up the stairs and cries out
prontptly "canlled.'' We dare an~· into the dePths below to the serenadu. N, M. students to go and do like- ers, "Glt ye out of herel! l Be ye :•···········••++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++4
went"
wise.
+
Darned
+
•
+ ~ot!ks
~·.
.Buttons Replnced +
SCENE. IV,
Dr. Silber: "Mr. Murphy, i:f your
Hi.deous green lights, curl 1>apers,
chair should suddenly fall to pieces false hail·, (not teeth} and cries of deunder :rou, what would be damaged spalr. Girls fall dead.
:
I<'JrANNET.S W:,\STIED nY UA..~D
••
the most?"
S"::E"'E v.
"OUR
WORJ\. IS BES'l'"
+
1\IUrphy blushes.
The bo~·s haYe went!
+
White Wngons
.
..
+ Phone 177
.
. .
Albuquerque j'
Gambling in New Mexico?
01<' PH. D. AT
!.++U •tt t +of++++ ••~o+++++++++++-Ho++++ tr I t t t oi01 Jo>l•l ++++-i-ol-++1"
Swede. (Don't ask Walker.)
~
Robert Weiner is an American, even
Tl1e neewst Hokonaite-1\Iiss Gladys .if his father was born in Russia and
Elyzabeth :Beans??
his mother came from .Missouri. They
arc both splendidly educated, the
SI<;:E: AND HEAR OUR UNB OP lNTERIOll PLAYER NANOS
Treasure Hartmann left for h. er father being prof!.'ssor of Slavonic Ianhome ln El l'aso Frida)• night. N
• 'eed-- guages at F.l:an•ard. They had ideas Satisfaction Guarantet~d. Our prh'es a 1 e lowest. Your Credit is Good. Plal'IOl!
. -.,.~ d .
about children's education which the~·
1.ess t o sa.y s h. e will b.e m1=e
I•'or l~ent
procPeded to work out with their son •
•
.
. . ..
. .
.
At a year and a half he knew his alLEARN•lt~n-UNJ)EM,\NN CO.
Is.'tbel '\\'alker left for her home in phaiJet, and at three could read and
Santa Fe last :Monday afternoon. She write. When most boys are beginning
wm return on time.
jarithmetia, at six, he had maStl'red
CERRILLOS Al>iTJ!RACITE
CEHHU.1JOS A'ND GAI,LUP :;OMP
-geometry as well aa arithmetic. Two
Miss Dean lOoks 50 years youllger ~·ears later he could read in Latin,
smce Treasure, Isabel and a few of French, Gerrna.n and Russian. At the
the others left.
age of ten he In>gan chemi&'try and a
COKE
)'ear later entered Tufts College.
Miss French, of Colorado College, When he was twelve he was a compe~bone 91
and Mr. Bert JaynE', of QUeenstown, lent chemist and graduated from col~
S'l'OVE WOOD AND KINDLING
Australia, were guests o'n the campus' lege at tourteen. In June, 1913; here- MILL WOOD
1
Thursday;. being shown the beauties reived his degree of Doctor of Ph11of the campus and the points of in- oaophy from Harvard University at thE>
terest by the efficient young guide, !age of eighteen-a thing unprecedent~
1\farjotie Stowell.
Ied. in the annals of the University.
jkrost of those who receive this degree
HIGHLAND
.. . .
.. . " . . .
1are men from twenty-five to thirty
Professor Morley says,. Great _Scott, IYears old, While oung WelnEit has a
KANSAS CITY MEA'TS
r. fhav.tlH
e never seen the girl I was afraid 1 mat· r ·m . ·e·r ·hy i
.. . · .1 -b· .t·.·
u e
ann , e s no prg • u
0
,-stek.L 1. . b . t th. N r . 1.
normal in .h. Is tastes and friendships.
1
as
ou se a ou
e o ma
ovm,. -Exch n
FRESH POULTRY AT ALL liMES A SPECIALlY
Prof.
I
· · a ge.

M. MANDELL
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First National Bank

CRfSCfNT HARDWARf CO.

SIMON

THE

i

Askfi))~GHEE

I

-

l~£GHTEEN.

STERN

AVENUE

Hubbs Laundry Company

i

it
i

Learnard-Lindemann Co.

'~~

..'

HAHN· GOAL CO.

....................................................
MEAT MARKET

n
.
·

"

.

l

PHONE 185

-

•

..

MIZE & CALErfDAR

......................................................

"A fool 'Call ask more qu.es•
-~.ions t. an. a WI.·se .ma.n .can.an.swer.'' _
Student: "No wonder so man3' of
us
+++++++++++4 •I +++++++++++-l•+++++++++++++++...++++++++-H·~
1 flunk in our exams."

Better look wise, the editor Is sore t
Just ill more WeeWies.

Pro.f:
h

ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

~ XMAS RATES ON VARSITY SGRAP BOOKS

f

All the latest Shades in the-

:+

NEW MACKINAW COAT

i

g PENNANTS AND PILLOW TOPS gt
GOLDEN RULE DRY GOODS COMPANY
t
g
.JI .... .JI
.
gt ....... · . . . .· . MEN'S
SECTION
.
. . .t
ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo ·+++~+++++++•
\o++4•+sf +••++++++++~·· +++• •+++++++·
FRANK GOUIN

,JI .

"'. .

..,...

..

AGENT

I I I U••l+l

MERRY

U. N.·M.

GROCER.IES

MANUFACTURERS O:I!"' ICE CREAM AND FINE CANDIES

.

A

J. A. SKINNER

MEE:T YOUR FRIENDS AT

I
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QUESTION FOR DEBATE
usYSTEMATIC LIVING"
IT'S COMING AND
IDR. BOYD DELIVERS
SUBMITTED TO CRUCES TALK OF IVHSS PARSONS
IT'S ON ITS WAY, TOOl
ADDRESS ON "PEACE"
Vtu•sity Tea~u at \Yot·l~ in Pl'eP!~:J:a.tlou
l·'ot• Annual Intelh.~(~t 1tal Battle

~CX'l'Cfary-Ucgisti'ai•

of the linivcJ•sity Tlult Ji'rcsh:nli)ll Xlllnllt>l' \Vitb Col'a f 'fl'll{'CS PI'Of:'l'CSS nr the 1\foy('JI)Cllt
J>oints Out Value of Law nncl
I;ec• GJ•eenfieia Uellind tl:w J~mF1•om I•:a1•1icst 'J:im£>s to the
0 1'!1<'1' hl Life.
tcwJal '.l'y}loWI'itf..'l' 'l'llei·cof.
!'resent Day.

\Vith Old lUvals,

i

!

In accordance with the articles of
One of t11e mo.st interesting meetAt li\st thc jo~·ous news is spread' Tul'cday morning, at the reguJat•
agreement between the two colleges, ings enw arranged by the Young j o'er the c·nnp11.s of the University and' :1f'S<'mhly hour, Dr. Boycl delivered an
tlle U. N. M. debating team last week ·women's Clll'iStian Association was, h'lppinf'ss reigN! supreme within the int~restlng tnlk on "Pt>ace" in whicll
aent its quelltion for the annu.al de- that ht>ld l.ast 'l'lmrs.dny noon i.n the'! ~a<>red pr·ecl.·nets of that f. avo red place,! he traced .the g1.·o. wth of the. pea. ..c e
bate to the Farmers, and is now hard English room, at which Miss Joseph- For thc> Freshman Number is again to· movement in the world :from the earat work, getting in shape· for the Inc Parsons, teacher cf French, and, appear this year, in accordanee with~ liest days uP to the present time.
preliminary try-out :for the team ee;retary o:f tl~e faculty, ad?res~ed the 1the hallowed custom11 of the past.
j The talk was quite a revelation to
which will det:end the ·honor ot the assembled ghls on the subJect o:t:l At. a meeting helc1 last weelr, the almost everybody in the audlen<>e,
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